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Abstract 

MallY tools amI lihr;nics (lrc widely avail"hlc f(H ;q,plic:diol)s in computer graphics, under fhe A IX (*) oper
afing sy::>tcm. Tlowcvcr, tllcy cannot he easi~y in1cgr<lfcd inl0 :1 coherent programming cnviron1llent. 

On the onc hand, X-\Vindows loolkits arc commonly llsed 10 huild gr;)phic;11 lIser intelfaccs, with Cl standard 
look ('me! fed, hut they lack in pure gr:lphical functiolls. On Ihe other h~nd, adV;)l1Ccd gr~\phics is achieved hy 
lihraries (e.g. graPIllCiS (+) , (11,) that do no( provide high-level primitives for the user interface, Le. 

buttons, menus, etc. Such libraries and tool:;; arc no! C':\~y tn he In:\~.lcrcd in a uniform environment. 

In this paper, we describe <111 Ohject Orienled (00) ;\ppro:\ch 10 the construction of a framcv./ork, which 
provides hoth advanced grclphic eap;lhilitics ;\Ild cl pO\\'Crfld Cl\\'imI1TllCnl for developing usa illfcrf:lcrs. 

The <tpplicatioll fr:1mework i~ hased on ;~ cbss hicr:\lchy, wllich CI\C11)~tllates hoth "IX X-\Vill(\o\\"s Ellvi
ronmcnt and gra PI I IGS, ~nd is implemented in C + -j • Oil ;1 1\ i~c Sysfclll/60()O (t-) m:lchinc . 

Several adv:lI1t<1gcs stem from our (lpproach. hrst or ;)11 , 11l(' development times for new :lppliC<llions ;Ire 
dr<t~tic<l"Y reduced. Secondly, the resul1ing code is sm:dln in sil'.(' ;lJ)cI c:lsicr to read ;1l1d to m.1inf:1in . At. the 
SJIllC t Imc, it call he easily extended (llld rellsed 

So f;lr, thclihrary focuses on 2J) gr:lphic prng:r;unming, :111d i., in use, :ts ;1 developmcnt tool, hy groups in 

i\1ihn and Romc. As an example, \ve dcmonstr;llc a t~'pic;d ;lpplicatioll ill the fie-Id (lf map processlllg: an 
intcr(lct{\'c {ool 10 displ<lY anu edit the resulls ()f :"ll<l11l:11ic s\·mhol de(cctio1\ in a m:lp . 

Background and needs 
\Ve h:wc designed ~lI1d implemented an Ohject Orienfcd lih]";lI)" to ;(lls\\'cr fhe Ile('d~ ()f the "t.cchnic~1 map~ " 

project :11 the It~liaf) Scicnlific and Tcchnic:11 Solufions Centre (STCS hereafter) . The lihrary is written in 
C+ -I- ;1nd runs under the !\JX operating sy~telll . 

The goal of the lihrary was to proviue COI1C;lgIlCS involved in Ihe ;)utomatic Illap recognit.ion project \vith all 
("IS), tool to handle hofh the user interfaces (\11<.1 I he [;r:lphic 0111 put. The processing ()f technical Jll<lr~ pro
ceeds through several slcp~ . \Vc needed 10 build Graphical llsC'fs Interfaces (GUls hC'rcaftcr) with a stand'1r(.1 
look ;md \ecl to present Ihcsc ph:lses. which ;lr(' tlsu:dly inln:lcli\'(: : the user cli;l1ogs 'with the :1pplicatiol1. 

\\,hile rroviding our cnllcag\Jcs wilh Ihe rcqllir('d lihr:lI 'Y, wc h:1\T 11inl to build ,1 more ~C'llcr:11 ton!. 

Objectives and constraints 

There \\"ne sever,,1 cOl1str;linls il1lpO Sl~d Oil the lihr;II:-'. 1:;1'51 ()f :111, the knowledge of progr;\ll1llling bll

gll;lgcs of" the WOtildJ)c u~c'rs \\, ;lS \ 'ery vmied : they C; l!ll(' ("\(\\11 hH"fr;m, C, graPJIlC;S c\!ld X-\Vind(1\\"s cxrc
ricl1cc~ . Scc():)(iJ~I. in the :1rea of' ;\utolll ;llic rCc()gnilinll :ti!;!orilhlns tllCle \\i;.lS 11 1nl nf code :t1rcati\ wriHcl). 

which \Vc \\"<ll1i('(J to prc:'\crve :11ld reuse. 

Om' of tIle maill nceds ill Ihe pr(1jl'ct is the <lhilily or !;\ ~ I prpf()lypin!.!, : file :llg()ritrn ~ impkllwllted JllllSI I,e 
vjsll<llizl'd <1 S S(H)1l ;).s possible I() check Iheir v;tlidily . /\c111 ; 1I1~' , \·i<.:l1:di·;.:tlinn is tile lll:1i" dchllgging. {no!. To 
C\!.·hicvc lhi~, \\"(' \);td to fr('l' (1\.Jr collGlgtlcs 01 ' t'Ii..~ \)\11"1\("11 ()f lc :lIning high Ic\Tl gr:lphic ; llld illfni':lCc 1:111-

gU;lgcs. sll ch :1" gr:1PIIICiS :llHl \-\\,ilH.JO\\"S , \\ ': \ ~ liTlg pn'cinlls lil1le ill the LI"!.: of Vi'll :\li/.ing the (\\llpll! of 
1heir prnQr; lTn~ ;111(1 "'riling :1 (~til In illln;\cl \\ ' 1111 ii1l'Il1 . n c'" i,k <;, wc. \\" ; IIl1cd these (;~'!, In 11 ;1'(' ;\ ,1 :lIl<i ;m.l 
10(1k ;Illd reel. 



With these constraint~ and goals in mind, wc decided th~t the solution was an Object Oriented library based 
on graPIITGS and X-Windows. 

Architecture 
The lihrary wc have implemented is composed by scvcr~l hlocks, rq)fescntcd in the following figure; 
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Most of the classes of the lihrary are derived from the Il1CI.l-cl:-lsS Failahle O. It provides enor h;\1ldlillg 
surport and relics on the ErrorManager: a class hllill to collect error conditiolls at rUIl time and In rill in 
detailed reporis. It makes use of calalogs and the AIX message facilit.y. Each block of the lihr<lry has its own 
error message file, whieh Gill be easily Upd:ltcd. i\;1orc()"cr, each new class user dcrived, call have It:- own 
mcssage file for new crrors, but usc the old ()lIe~ for inherited error conditions. Thc error report is s<l\'cd ill a 
log file. It specifics thc date and time of {he crror and, fCl!' ohjects, the instance name, mcthod and error 
condition : 

******************************************~******~~~ 

Error mess~ges will be logged ~l~rting at Mon Sep l~ 17:51:1R J992 

t'lon Sep 14 17:51:15 1992: ApPlicat.ion: Appliccltioll_OO - C(JI1110t open tile displ(1Y 
1'1011 Sep 14 17:51:16 1992: Test me!: AddCa1lb(lCkO - cClllnot add Cl NULL cc"lllb(1ck 
t·lon Sep 1417:51:16 1992: Test me~: SetStulr.O - sL(lt~ v(llue is invalid: use TRUE or' FALSE 
GPPLCI AFMOOS2 COlOR INDEX <: ZERO 
~lon Sep 14 17:51:18 1992: gmLineColor(): the Cf-ror is descrihed by the preceding graPIIIGS nlI:SS(lgf.'/S 
GPDPL2 Art,10100 NUt·!8ER OF POINTS <: ZERO 
110n Sep 14 17:51:18 1992: gmLinc(): the erl-o~ ' is dp~o'ih('d hy tll<: preceding gr'ctf'IIlGS 1I1 r>SS cl{1<:/S 



The X-Windows wrapper 
The X-Windows wrapper, which we have C<ll!ed lib\Voh, is ;\ tree of ohjccts c()vering parI of the Xtoolkit(2). 
They are derivcd from the Pailahle_ 0 class. 
XToolkit widgets, though very versatile, arc not ca~y to 1c;1rJ) and usc. Be~idcs, most GlJI~ require ollly a 

few or X- \Vinuows fu nctionalitics. J\tlirroring It, n·c have selected t he most user uL alld (ran~fonned them 
into objects. Lih\V0b objects are used to build the GUT: selection boxes, huttons, bbel~, m~IlUS ele. <Ire 
provided. 
New c1asses arc casily derived from c.xisting wjdgcf~: ;1 tc1l1pl;lte file is suprlied wi1h the skeleton of every 

class and includes of the library. or course, llser defincd cb~ses C<lll be derived froln cVe'ry class in the libr:try! 

trees . 
The graPlIfGS Wf<lppCr is linked to this hlock of the lihr;lI·Y f hrough 1he gP\Vorkstatioll_ 0 ohjccL It is a 

gra P flIerS worbtation, and a ehild of Core _ 0, via a more complex hierarchy. It i!' (l peculiar chikL though: 

through it, wc realizcd the shift in programming. philosophy from graprllCiS to X-\vind()\\'~. III fact, all 
input events from either of the two arc driven in ;\ single queue, and I.h(,11 disprt1chcd to the dcstin;ltinll 
ohject. through the call hack mechanism. 

The graPHIGS wrapper 
Thi!' pari ()f the library was the most delic<ltc to huild. It cO\·cr~ 2D graphic!' (.~). As wc t1lC'ntiol1eo hcforc, 
graphics is of the utn10st importance in our automat ic rl'.cogllil inn projC'ci. 

M<lny or our COllC;lgUCS knew graPIllGS vcry \\cll. Those \\"1\0 did not were scan~d by its complexity, and 
did not want to \cC:lrn it. No onc h:HI any experil'l1cc ()f 00 progralllllling, and the fear or \\·asting a lot or 
tinle with this new technique was vcry ~pre;\d out. \\,hile, ~1I least a( the beginning, an ()O G l; r could he 
more or less inherited from a ready rn<lde skeleton, postponing the moment of learni1lg 00 tcchniques. 
graphics h~HI to be deall \\I;th directl~l. 

The solution wc fOllnd was the following: \ve built <l rc\\" (1bjccts with their methods. These impleme!lt the 
graPI IlGS concep!s of workstation, view, ~tructure (llH.! i1lput devices. But we also wrole ;1 set or "non1Ial " 

flll1CfioTls, covering graPIllGS 2)) primitive!', \\"hiel1 Gll) he edlcd as usual. Two of thc~c rUl)ctjon~ deal with 
structure opening and closing. The functions are \\TiUcn in C++ and hcwily exploit the possihility of ovcr
loading: in this way \Vc get rid o{" a lot of p;lramclcrs. ;111(\ the ll~cr h<1s to specify only Ihe ones Il1caninghd 
for his purpose . Pknty of dcl~"'Hllts are supplicd . 

In this \vay wc realized Cl smooth !'ihift from tr:lditi()ll:d to Ob.ic.cl Oriented programming. . The users or ollr 

lihrary do not h(lvC to learn how to derive a ne,,· chs~ if" Ihey do not feel like. It is llCCCSS~\ry to kiln) S()IrlC 

C+ + syntax to make an instance of al1 ohject, ;tddrcss ch,,, methods <1IH.1 make lIse of o\'cr1n:1dcd func(iolls. 
But the m:1in p:1r! of grrtphic progralllTning is Tll:\dc with g.r:Ij,hic primitives \I,,,·ilhin structures . ;\11<1 thi~ c.;lll 

he done using the set of overloaded fUlletinl1s pro\·idcd. ()n the other h;llld, wC' cornrwlkd the \ls('f"~ f(\ 

hecollle acqlJ(,lintcd with ohjects and Illc(hoc1~: the \\"orks{ ;ltio!l initiali'l.(llioll, vie\\, definition , ,llld input proc
essing arc made through lhe corresponding ob.icct<: The. 111on' (hey \ll'COIl1C skilled ill IJsing. thClll. the I1lOle 

they shin to the use of the structure ohject \vilh il~ methods illQc:ld of" the ovc-rln:lt!cd rUl1ctioll~. 
Mor~()\"cr, they hCg:11l to ask for (lew imrfclHcnl:l1ioll {If ('1:1 <;,,(:<;, and /;11<1lly they hCgrtll to huild thei, OWl1 

new ones. 

The AppJication_ 0 
L\'C'ry U<;C'I" 11l1nracc developcd with nur lihr;lry IT!]I\ircs :11 le:l,1 ,UJ i\l,,(allC<: of the ch "" \ppl1cl 11011 () 

x- Windows initi ;dil:l1ion, displ~y h;lIldJil1g, ;'111<1 ;1 11111111\('1" 01 ,1:IIHhrd procedure" :1n' hiddcn 1(1 l\w I")!()

graml1"lcr ill this w;\\. 
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The Dialog Manager 
This block of the library providc~ a set of useful tools to handle the c0mmunication with the application 
user. I Iclp and message boxes arc provided to display information or wam the lIser. Data can be entered 
interactively through panneled dialog boxes. For example, in this way it is possible to let the user choose 
paths of navig;)tion through the application. 
All these panncls and boxes, and methods to manag.e. them, are readily available, saving a lot of time and 

avoiding repetitive tasks to the programmer. 

The map editor 
The map editor wc arc going to show in this symposium i~ a direct application of our library. The editor 

visuali7.es the output of our algorithms that automatically rccognil.c symbols within a map. 
By the tcrm "symbol", wc usually mean alpha_numeric strings with difTefent oricntal;OIlS, or other signs 

with a semantic content attached. Starting from the planar graph representing the image (I), several algo
rithms idcntify suhr~ris wich could be symbols . To perform this detection, a first screening is made (111 

rnctrics considerations: wc search all the suhgrClrhs \v'ho:,\e cOllllected components lay within a cCI1ain radius. 
Then, other considerations arise from the topology of the gr;lph. Besides, to achieve a very high standard of 
detection, we make use of some semantics too, even though a strong efTolt of generalization is made. 
The: map editor visualizc~ the symbols so detcclnl ;tilt! lahclkd. 

The main henefit of sLlch a11 editor is that it provides a power{ul debugging tool: this is necessary to make 
the subsequellt step, from symbol detection to symhol recognition. The edifor allows rt first check of the 
symhols detected, hence or the criteria used to achie\'c the detection. 1t allows the application developer to 
hecome acqll('tintcd with thc grrlrh, moving along its edges ;tnd vertices, and to study the tipology and occur
rences of the V31;OLlS symbols. 

In this way, t.he process of symbol recognItion hecomes an iterative one : from a first visualization of the 
output, hints arc derived for a better detection. These me coded and then visualized again for debugging . 

The editor ~1110\V~ to visualize the symhols. from different points of view: various kinds of highlighting C<lTl be 
aSl'oci(lted to gr(lrh nodes, grClrh edges, dirrcrcnt ways of clClssi(;catioll, diITnenl symhols. 

O/her import~nt features of the mar rditor arc the pick and search fUllctionalifies. These too arc very useful 
for debugging purposes . They allow an inter<lctive data Idricval. ;\1\ clement. of t.he gfflph call he picked 
through the li!)rary object which masks the graPI fIGS device, and information cOllccrning it can be 
obtaincc1. Vice versa, it is po~sible to look for a celiaill elt~mcnt entering thc relative input via a dialog or 
selection hox. 

This m(lp editor is a good example of mixed rro~). rarnming: ill (l standard C program the classes, ohjects ;tlld 
methods of the library are lIsed. To build this editor, we lIsed many detection algorithms \I/hich \vcre ;llre<ldy 
<lvailablc at our Centre . Ohviocsly, these p;:trls have !lot been rc\\'rillcll, and no rlJsses have heen used . Only 
the graphic displ~y of lhese ~lgorithms has been changed, using the graphic functions (\vai\(lhlc. The \Vhole 
user interL1ce has heen \\-Tiuc!) \·\.'ill1 objccls and mClhods or tlte lihr;}ry. Mor~()\'cr, wc derived new cbsscs to 
t~il()r (he r\\'<lilablc. olles to our srccific needs . 



Conclusions 
Our library cover~ a subset of X-\Vinuows <Uld gr<l PI llGS . It is mllch less ver~atilc than 1hey arc. On the 
other hand, it has proven to be much easier to learn and ll~e. 
No :1D graphic fllf1c1io/l(\lities havc been implemented, ('\'cn though fhe lihL1ry is e3siiy eX((,r1 ~i hk. 

It is availahle under the j\IX operating system only, while if could be por(cd under Vi\;J too. 

The use of ollr lihrary hrought many advantages. Fir<;! of ;111, the benefits derived from all 00 JPproach : a 
cut ofT in the development time, a significant reduction of (he code si/.c tklllks io the reduced numhcr of 
instmctions, formal neatness of tbe code. The cndeis casy (0 rC;I(.l :tnd lll<lint~in ) and it is extensihle anu 
reusahle. 
Secondly, the use of the library means a cut ofT ill the icamillg curve, thanks to the higher level 

functionalities and tools availahle and to the sirnplificll ion of" use . 
The possihility of "mixed" programming allows ~ p.r:ld ll:ll shin to Ohjec1 Oriellted Prog! (lrnming. The 

library has been wnltcn to provide a standard look :tl1c1 fccL hut it is possible In genn:l1c 11('\\' tlrrlicatiolls 
with difTcrent interfaces . 

j\ problem, Clriscn while the library \\'~s under (kvclop11lcnl, is 1hal of dOcuTnclltalioJ) and support. Our 
group is made of several pcople, some of them \>.;or-king ill 1~()!llC and sOlTle in 1\.1ilan. Our development 
s(amtlfds require that all our source code he well (\OCI11llCll1cd . This WctS sufficien1 within Ollr group. nut 
s()()n \Vc rc;\li/.cd that our lihr;lry had hecollle a more gcncr;d 1001. It Cl!) have , and /1.1S ;t!rcady h:ld, other 
(lpplicatiolls. The prohlem or it more offici;)\ dOCl1111cnf<11;ol1 ;lI"OSC . Besides, wc Cl11110[ offer the support tlnl 

an of1icial product would require , Our managemell1 is ("ollsidnillg 1he possihle solutions to these problems. 

('!' ) graPIIIGS, /,\lX, Rise Systcm/()()()(l, ;tile! IBj\-1 SI;,l\'11'~/\ arc Iladcll1:llks or rBM corporation . 
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